Agenda

Monday, July 18

1 – 6 p.m.  Registration  Century Ballroom Foyer

2 – 4 p.m.  Pre-conference interactive workshops  
            Option A: Holistic care management execution: Connecting acute and community venues  Shawnee
            Option B: Supporting Merit-based Incentive Programs (MIPS) with population health management strategies  Mission

5 – 7:30 p.m.  Solutions and Services Discovery  Century Ballroom A

5:15 – 7:15 p.m.  Experience Theater  Century Ballroom B

From 5:15 – 6 p.m. or 6:30 – 7:15 p.m.

Tuesday, July 19

7 – 8 a.m.  Breakfast  Century Ballroom A

8 – 8:15 a.m.  Welcome and introduction  
                Brad Carey, Vice President, Cerner Corporation  Century Ballroom C

8:15 – 9:15 a.m.  An industry perspective: Population health trends and insights  
                  Mike Leavitt, Founder and Chairman, Leavitt Partners  Century Ballroom C

9:15 – 10:15 a.m.  Driving value in health care: A large employer view  
                    Carol Anderson, Vice President, Compensation, Benefits and Health Care, General Electric
                    Anna Fallieras, Program Leader, Health Care Initiatives and Policy, General Electric  Century Ballroom C

10:15 – 10:30 a.m.  Break

*Agenda is subject to change
10:30 – 11:30 a.m. Breakout sessions

MANAGING POPULATIONS
From data to knowledge: The power of advanced analytic tools
**Amanda Hammel**, Vice President, IT Operations, Population Health, Memorial Hermann Health System

Century Ballroom B

**ENGAGING POPULATIONS AND CARE TEAMS**
Holistic care management: Connecting the acute and community settings
**Chris Eakes**, Director of Population Health, Integration, BayCare Health System
**Brian Carter**, Senior Director, General Manager, Cerner Corporation

Liberty

**ENGAGING HEALTH IN THE WORKPLACE**
Expanding the reach of care through on-site health centers
**Candice Gwin**, Employee Wellness Program Manager, The Children’s Mercy Hospital
**Amit Mohan**, MD, Physician, The Children’s Mercy Employee Wellness Center
**Jason Jonas**, Clinical Consultant, Cerner Corporation

Pershing North

**INNOVATIONS FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW**
CommonWell: Connecting providers, patients and health data
**Jitin Asnaani**, Executive Director, CommonWell Health Alliance
**Michael Seda**, Director, The Tiger Institute

Pershing East & West

11:30 – 12:30 p.m. Networking lunch

Century Ballroom A

12:30 – 1:30 p.m. Breakout sessions

MANAGING POPULATIONS
Integrating predictive intelligence into the workflow
**Mary Emmie Gardner**, Director of Community-based Care Management, Intermountain Healthcare
**Cole Erdmann**, Senior Manager, Cerner Corporation

Century Ballroom B

**ENGAGING POPULATIONS AND CARE TEAMS**
Population health across organizations of all sizes
**Marti Bollman**, Vice President of Primary Care Clinics and Wellness, Winona Health
**Angie Cason**, Director, Strategy, Planning and Business Development, Truman Medical Centers
**Jacqueline Mikuleza**, Assistant Vice President, Care Management, Carolinas HealthCare System

Liberty

**ENGAGING HEALTH IN THE WORKPLACE**
Changing workforce behavior through health coaching and engagement strategies
**Christy Haskins**, Manager, Cerner Corporation

Pershing North

*Agenda is subject to change*
Population Health Summit 2016

INNOVATIONS FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW
Improve outcomes and efficiencies with Medicaid populations
Christine Gironda, Director, Enterprise Analytics, Stony Brook University Hospital
Michele Mercer, Director of Clinical Integration, Millennium Care Collaborate
Susan Mosier, MD, Secretary of Kansas Department of Health and Environment, State of Kansas

1:30 – 1:45 p.m. Transition

1:45 – 2:45 p.m.
Harnessing EHRs and big data to innovate in population health management
Jonathan P. Weiner, DrPH
Professor of Health Policy & Management, Health Informatics, Director, Center for Population Health Information Technology (CPHIT), Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health

2:45 – 3 p.m.
Break

3 – 4 p.m.
Breakout sessions

MANAGING POPULATIONS
HealthIntent in action: A client’s perspective
William “Bill” Feaster, MD, CMIO, Children’s Hospital of Orange County

ENGAGING POPULATIONS AND CARE TEAMS
From a Meaningful Use patient portal to comprehensive patient engagement
Denise Reilly, Director, Patient Engagement Technologies, Health Information Exchange, Stony Brook Medicine

ENGAGING HEALTH IN THE WORKPLACE
Connecting data to measure workplace health effectiveness
Joe Bush, Director, Cerner Corporation

INNOVATIONS FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW
Interoperability: The road ahead
Kashif Rathore, Senior Director, Cerner Corporation

4 – 4:15 p.m. Transition

4:15 – 5:15 p.m.
All roads lead to population health: A vision for the future
John Glaser, Senior Vice President, Cerner Corporation

5:15 p.m.
Closing remarks
Brad Carey, Vice President, Cerner Corporation

*Agenda is subject to change
Wednesday, July 20

7 – 8 a.m.       Breakfast       Century Ballroom A
8 – 8:15 a.m.   Opening remarks   Century Ballroom C
                Brad Carey, Vice President, Cerner Corporation
8:15 – 9:45 a.m. Real-world strategies from industry trail blazers   Century Ballroom C
                Amanda Hammel, Vice President, IT Operations, Population Health, Memorial Hermann Health System
                Karen Howell, Chief Executive, Wirral Community NHS Foundation Trust
                Vik Wadhwani, Vice President, Enterprise Data Strategy, Geisinger Health System
9:45 – 10 a.m.  Break
10 – 11 a.m.    Breakout sessions

MANAGING POPULATIONS
How to thrive in an ecosystem of rapidly evolving payment models   Century Ballroom B
Lisa McDermott, Vice President, Cerner Corporation
John Travis, Vice President, Cerner Corporation

ENGAGING POPULATIONS AND CARE TEAMS
Utilizing virtual health care in your population health strategy   Liberty
Thomas Selva, MD, CMIO, University of Missouri Health Care
Brian Carter, Senior Director, General Manager, Cerner Corporation

ENGAGING HEALTH IN THE WORKPLACE
Personalization: The future of engagement in the workplace   Pershing North
Kissan Joseph, Research Director at the Center for Integrated Customer Experience, University of Kansas Business School
Lori Kelleher, Chief Human Resources Officer, Black & Veatch
Lisa Kiene, Senior Manager, Cerner Corporation

INNOVATIONS FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW
Connecting the health care ecosystem with open platforms and collaboration   Pershing East & West
Nathan Beyer, Senior Principal Architect, Cerner Corporation
Sam Lambson, Business Strategist, Cerner Corporation

11 – 11:15 a.m. Transition

*Agenda is subject to change
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:15 – 12:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Vision for population health management: Today and tomorrow</td>
<td>Century Ballroom C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Ryan Hamilton, Senior Vice President, Cerner Corporation</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 – 12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Closing remarks</td>
<td>Century Ballroom C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Brad Carey, Vice President, Cerner Corporation</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Boxed lunches</td>
<td>Century Ballroom Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 – 1 p.m.</td>
<td>Airport shuttles</td>
<td>The Westin Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Departing at 12:30 p.m. and 1 p.m.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Agenda is subject to change*